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ttJtmNS' ORDER IN

BIG DEMONSTRATION

ItJnion Assembly's Reception
nd Presentation to the M. E.

Master Artisan

The officers of the Artisans' Order hav
t8 credit or putting on one of the longest
fcnp most attniutiva nutoinuulle paiaaes
tver staged on Broad street The Una
t care, decked with electric Hunts, nags
nU colored decorations, with bands of

mualo on auto truck separating the di-

visions, started at Broad and rlurliiic Oar-V- h

streets and covered a route of about
K .mile. George lr. Pawllnit. most excel-
lent Inspector, was chief marshal of tho

trade, with W B. Pollock, assistantPh division marshals were Dr. C. Car-
roll Sticker, Dr. H. II Lolt, Alexander
Johnson and Theodore Bachran.

Bllvsr cun prtiss wsre swardrd for tjw tyr
having tli tint advertisement ot the order
Beorgo F. t'awlltiK. for the bent decorations
lo Dr. C C Sticker. W. U, Pollock, Ves Kerr,

f Ht John s Assembly, and John or
Adelr-h-t Assembly, rnr the greatest number or
rara In proportion to membership, to Passyini
Assembly. The ludgea were lister P Uryant,
Taut Itvyrttn nd W ltos Walton. Tlrst
lk,v vlkvl lh . iM fmni tli hoilll! OI tJT C

1 C. Sticker JIWS Diamond street Then they
motea to istn street ana voiunim iaic,
4tst street and LaneHster enuo and then to
Itrosd and Walnut ttreeta.

Union Assembly lurnoJ out .WO members tst
Thuroday evening. Harry C. Smith night,
to greet the honored head of tho order. The
elaborate details for tho reception and pleasure
ef any M. K. Master Artisan has seldom been
equaled. V M. B. M. A. OreHthead presented
to Bro. Bmith, on behalf of tha assembly, a
stiver loving cup. There was a class of --0
candidates, whose proposers were presented
with medals ot special design for the purpose.
A big supper fohowed.

Keystone Assembly enjoyed not only the ll.
tatlon of tha M n. orncers, but a rare muslCHl
treat by Dr. Marvin ttanna and his glee club.
of West Philadelphia Assembly. Ke atones
line quartet contributed to a solendld vroarani.
RctrcchmuUs and smokes lollowwl

St. John's Assembly will hae six applicants
tomorrow night and take onsston to glory in
their rowards from the parade.

Harmony Assembly's officers Intend to finish
all business of the nnetlng by U o'clock to-

morrow evening, In order to hold a "ladles
night ' Bro Ednard P. Millet heads tlio com-

mittee ot arrangements,

Olrard Assembly will hae tonight u Hal-
loween celebration. bobbins; for aimles." and
Bro, Jacob It. Jordan, ot Prospect Park.

The next brg event Is the rally at the Acad.
ot Music on Wednesday night next. The

program Is ono ot the very best and the house
will be crowded.
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Philadelphia Delegations' Reception
in Chester Past Regents'

Association

Chester Council met on Monday evening
lest to greet a delcgutlon from Philadel-
phia headed hj Past Grand Regent Ar-

thur B. I'aton, who has always been a
strong drawing curd in Chester. This
Council has distinguished Itself recently

ft. In enrolling a largo list ot recruits to tho
K, Council's roster Past Itcgent Klson V.

Sheffield was the recipient of a dlamond-tudde- d

Iast Regent je-v- tho gift ot the
Supreme Council. The presentation was
rnnde Jay the Past Grand Regent In one of
his etlirlng speeches. Brother Sheffield
in accepting the gift was equally as elo-
quent, thanlting tho Council for their as-

sistance In making the presentation pos- -
k? slbio and electing him the lucky prize

winner District Deputy Charles 1, Wal-thc- rs

was In chargo of tho ceremony and
showed evidence of pride at the splendid

Bt results achieved by a Council in his dis
trict. Refreshments followed the Bpeech-makln- g.

Chester Council Is encaged in a contest
.fO''nicmhers with Coatesvlllo Council
ending December 3ist, anu expects to win
additional honors.

Thursriiv eenlmr last was a blir night In
1 the history ot Tioga Council, at 17th and
r VstuLiico streets. It held an ODen meeting.
It to which the members Invited their friends.

mmv uo i'uunmiit"u i. umiKD iiiTiini buiiiu ui
tho foremost Arcanum speakers and provided
an entertaining program. TI.e meeting was a
splendid auccess, a large delegation from the
Associated Councils and Carnation Club being
present. District Deputy Richard II. Conway
was, energetic In promoting the meeting and
starting a-- membership campaign. Even- - at-
tendant was entitled to a chance on several
beautiful prizes. After tbe entertainment the
iriiHlfl wera treated to an oyster BUDDer.

I The members of this council have set out to
I-- . procure S3 new members before the close ot

We year

The Past Regents' Association of Pennsylva-
nia relebrated Its i:8th birthday at the Ander- -

I ion Hotel, Pittsburgh, by a banquet, at which
Ine laiies were invueu. ine peculiar ieiuro
t this affair waa the abience of speeches.

In addition to the feast there was Instrumental
and vocal music with recitations.

This association numbers !IOT past regents In
the State, all In good standing. The associa-
tion wu never In a more flourishing condition.
They have paid to the beneficiaries ot deceased
members Sll.cnO.

Oeorrs Chandler Council met on Thursday
laat. The visiting deputies for this meeting
were Korrest Young and Stoklnger, who ars
hopeful of good results from their Mslt.

Integrity Council anticipates an enthusiastic
meeting tonight In Friendship Hall, 1011 Co-

lumbia avenue It Is In contest with West
ghore Council, No. 100, of Now Jersey.

nom.tiea Whlttalcer. Stewart and Roedel are
deputized to tlslt and boost the work ot so- -.

netting canojuaics.

Ionia Council held en interesting meeting at
Parkway Building on Tuesday last. A commit-
tee of 10 waa appointed on membership to
Increase the council roster. The council was
visited by a delegation of deputies headed by
.(,nanes J. uoiusmuu.
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Official Order Against Political Parti-sansh- ip

in Campaign for Votes

An ofllclal ban has been put upon tha
use of ths Patriotic Order of the Sons ot
America in partisan politics

Tho warning was In the form ot an open
letter, which was signed by J. Calvin
Straver, national president, Charles H.
Stees, natlonnl secretary. William J.
Heaps, national vice president, O B.

Wetherhold, national treasurer, 8amuel
Roberts, natlonnl muster of forms, and
by Irwin S. Smith, president, Edward A

Doan, vice president, and Henry T.
Koehler, treasurer, of the Funeral Bene-
fit Association

Tho letter quotes from a preamble of
the order as follows;

"This order shall never be used to ad-
vance, tho political Interests of any mem-
ber from a purltsan standpoint or of
any Individual or political party, nor shall
subjects of a pattlsan or sectarian nature
ever be the subject of debate or discus-
sion within the order,"

Concluding, tt-- e officers of th order wrote
W'e have more than 110,000 members In

Pennsylvania. Many camps and commanderles
In Philadelphia of more than 25,000 members
Thia membership is a power for good cllUeii-shi- p

as outlined by our principles. Uut the
attempt on the part ot an Individual member
of our order acting singly or In collusion with
ether members or tiersons not members to
ally us as in uider with any partisan move
ment or to Induro support for candidates ror
public efflre n pi oppose candidates for nub-
ile office beiausB of rellalous preludUe Is to
bo condemned an.l repudiated by all liberty lov-
ing cltUtna.

r'W Issue this warning on our resuonslbll.
Ity ns members and officers, our loc for the
order and our loyalty as cltltens to the Institu-
tion and th principles which govern our
country '

In shins; out the letter, Mr. Stees. the na.
t tonal secretary, aald

"The Patriotic Order Sons of America 1;
based and founded upon ths Constitution of
the United States and the principles of tha
American Government which entirely separate
church and Plate. Any other thought con-voj-

to the public mind, the national offleeis
feel, would be a serious Injury to a strictly

order. In which the laws strictly
forbid partisanship or religious discussion.'

W. It. A. OF MACCABEES

Liberty Bell's New Officers and Uni-

form Rank's Good Start
Philadelphia neicw had the second

"gala" time this month on Tuesday eve-

ning of last week, when they celebrated
their ISth birthday, and the winning of
tho city banner for the best work done
in the last summer. One applicant was
admitted by short form, after which
30 minutes was granted Miss Chambers
to talk on the suffrage question, after
which nearly a hundred members and
guests sat down to a sour-Uro- ut feast.
The tables wero very prettily decorated,
and much credit Is duo Commander
Hancy and her faithful committee, who
worked so hard all afternoon. A bouquet
of roves was presented to Supreme Chap
lain Burgln. Philadelphia Hevlew win
try to close tho year with a membership
of 200, and retain the clt banner for an-

other term. Lady Duckworth, of Liberty
Bell Review, which had won tho banner
last ear, made tho presentation speech,
and congratulated Philadelphia Review
upon their good work.

Opus heWuw's social on Wednesday cen-In- g

was a great buccchs for the many )oung
people, who greatl enjojed themseltes. Opus
Jtvviow will enter a two week's membership
campaign under direction of illss Burgln. The
tlrst meeting to make preparations will bo
held this (Monday) evening.

Liberty Bell Ilelow, 4018 Baltimore acnue.
made arrangements for a "benefit supper" to
bo held about the tlrst week In December. Past
commander Mrs. Laura Mertx Installed the
following officers for the tcim beginning Oc-

tober 1; Commander, Mrs. Annie Duckworth;
lieutenant commander, Mrs. Matilda Dash;
twt commander, Mrs l.aura Mcrtz, chaplain,
Mrs Man Smith. It. K.. Miss Amelia K.
l Inn ton, finance auditor. Miss Mary B. I.oos;
lady at arms. Mrs. Ka Ittfe; sergeant. Alice
Duckworth; sentinel. Mrs Sarah Delbert; pic-

ket, Maria lillllngs, musician, Kthcl Duck-
worth. Miss A. L. llerll, record keeper ot
Oihet ReWcn, was a guest and Imltcd all to
attend the "Jitney social" of OlUet Review.
In Parkway Building, on Thursday evening
next.

Th flrat mtetlnr nf the uniform rank for
this fCH.,cm was held at K. O. K. Hall, 814
North Broad treet, on Monday evening last,
and It was found that little "Dan Cupid" had
been buay Indeed, four (nearly five) members
having been carried away. Their places were
filled, however, and the new guard did nice
work. On Novembor 1, tho rank will bo formed
for the -- omlng Installation and entertainment
at Lu Lu Temple A Wajs and Means Com-
mittee, consisting; of Mrs. Mabel Heckler,
chairman;, Mrs. Mamie Knecht. secretary, and
Mrs. A'.fnda Olsory. treasurer, was formed
to tt-- to raise the necessary amount of money
so that the rank can attend the dedication ot
the new tempi In Post Huron, next sum-
mer. Mrs. second sergeant, will also
form a glee club In the guard.

Knights of Golden Eagle
TI.e hlcour.ty convention of the castles ot

Chester and Delaware Counties waa held with
Upper Darby Castle at Garrettford October in.
The following program was followed: After-
noon session In Scott's Hall, annual business
meeting, report of district grand chiefs. Dis-
trict No. 33. J. Elmer George: District No. 34,
8. It McCarter: District No. 80, Reah Dough-
erty. Addresses, "How to Gain and Keep
New Mcmlers," L. L. Gallagher, grand master
of records; "Our Present Kystcm of District
Grand Chiefs and How It May Be Improved,"
John F. Brounlcy, grand vice chief; "The Mili
tary Branch as an Aid to interest." colonel
Williams; "The Home and Orphanage." John
M. Shappell, P. B. C. Discussion followed
each address.

Supper for the delegates waa served at the
Garrettford Fire House. The parade ot
castles and commanderles started at 7 o'clock.
The everlng session was held at the Garrett-
ford Schoolhouse, where an address on "Place
and Importance of Fraternal Orders" was de-
livered by John F, Brounley, G V. C.
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WATCHES
Value's 8.00

If yuu vtlll come
this sale jou

will have thepleasure of
able to buy one of
these $ natihes
for only $1 Just
one-ha- lf Its stand-
ard retail price
everywhere. You
will like this ac--

ttt Hlsa watch' It Is 17
Val. Jeweled and suar.

antred cold filled. Come Uet one now.
Write for our new e Xmas Cata

logue free,

belns

.l? FOR STANDARD WATCHC8 "ND;

VMt.oi uv.irguiui, wio.
909 Market St.

ESTABLISHED 27 YEAM OPEN EVCNINOl- -

2000 Fancy and Comic Costumes
to Hire and Sell for

HALLOWE'EN
B0o to IS, You can't natch our prices.
Moth l'h.ne. UflPPifM'tBell, Kensington 743. nwirirlllrl
Keyatone, East 4S82D, MM KtHUrtttM At.
Auto Delivery, l'ostal Will Brlof Catalogue.

VM

1915.

New Is the Time
to se ua about renting cos.
tunica for

HALLOWE'EN
Mo extra charge for ressrv-In- g

in advance.
WAAS&SON

tt N. S4t St. JMaUa Tr
OPEN KVKNJNU8;

Awamfs Takei Down
lPsPsK as p srP

Awnings stare, repairs duiioc wtstst
fr reaanglna-- In srtn nominal cliarae.
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Sena of Temperance
The 7Md anntvetsary of the founding of the

Order of Sons of Temperance was celebrated
by an entertainment given by tha grand dl- -
Listen M Pennsylvania In th auditorium ofTemple, Hketchen. recitations, allegori-
cal, vocal and Instrumental numbera were pre-
sented by home talent to an audience of about
TOO, who seemed to appreciate every thing
on the long program. The members taking part
In tha Hasten wra.

"Sweethearta" Emma K Wendt, Charles 8,
Miller, Florence Turner. Ruth F Brela, Mary
A Wendt, Aanea Wendt, Mary IJ tJeliroyar,
Mildred Dearborn, Kdwsrd Urawu, Samuel
Bennett, Thomas Btoken, Raymond Osmond,
Richard Wlddoes .John L Cnsrk, pianist. Cota
Stokes

"Won by a Wager' - Herbert Jones, Matilda
Juhnron. Charles Rlchter. Robert Platser,
Mane Moeller, George parsons, Gordon Jones,Mary Johnson, pianist, Karl Personal

"Suhooi Dais In Norwood' Mary Maxwell.
Mary Rltilck, Lillian Law son, Margaret Max-
well Mary Davidson, Anna Rlnlck. Charleslllnnk, Charles Lawson, Francis Davidson,
Hit hard Wlddoes Herbert Bagley, WilliamLeuihsenrlng, William II Lowry O F W.

Florence Kilbride. Virginia Gilpin. Florence
Schaeffer, Charlotte Peyton, Klsie Shields;pianist, Joseph Mitchell,

The grand division of Pennsylvania will meet
In annual session nn Wednesday next, at 10a. m , In the Parkway Building, Morning and
afternoon sessions will be held In Room D.
seventh floor, and evening se!on In Room l',
sixth floor. Klertlon of officers and burinesalegislation will be acted upon Representa-
tives to the grand division will take notice.

I. O. O. P. Manchester Unity
A class Initiation and drill took ptsre In

M U Hall, Kensington avenue and Cumber-
land street, P P O, M James Rtenart pre
sided, and made an address of welcome to
the hundreds of members present, and to mnny
representatives of high rank from varlom
States In the Union. There was a class of
123 candidates taken Into the myatertes of tha
fraternity, tho lnnltlatory degree being exem-
plified by a picked team of 21 men attired In
regalia. P. u John Bhaw, degree master, was
ably assisted In the work bv P. C, 8. John TM
Aram, conductor, and his neslstant P. O,
William Stevenson, and every man In the team
dls his part well. The solemn musle was
under the directorship ot Brother Robert Place,
with a choir ot ten male olces, accompanied
ty Brother John Taunton, pianist. P. D. a.
M. John R. Heys addressed the nowly made
members, explaining the working? of the or-
der.

He announced that the Loial Italia txxlco
hnd secured 28 candidates for the claes Initia-
tion, the highest number, and they were
awnrded a silk American flag, donated by P.
CI. M. Georgo Smith and P. D. G. M. John R.
iieys. Tne second nna tnira nignest were i
by Perseverance Lodge and 11 by Concord
Lodge

It Is the earnest deslro of Robert Place to
form a glee club of the members of the order
soon

Drlllmastcr Wllllnm Stevenson led a team ot
21 men. nttlred In full evening dress, inarch-
ing In perfe-- t time nnd order in forming the
various figures emblematic of the order, and
received hearty applause. P. O. M. George
Smith, on behalf of the Philadelphia District,
lauded In words In highest prali-- the men who
made this occasion one of tho greatest suc-
cesses ever held.

Grand Treasurer George Ixrd, P. C. S of
Rhode Island, spoke on this cosmopolitan or-
der, extending to nearly all parts of the world.
P. P. O. M. Joseph Armstrong, director of the
grand lodge, applied for more support In cir-
culating the news of tho fraternltv tliroucn
the M. U Bulletin and other papers. Other
addresses were mado by P. O. M. John O. Rlt-tc- r

and P P. G. M. of Philadelphia District.
P. O. M. Tearl. of New York; P. T. Nlcot
Smith, and P. I'. G. M , of Philadelphia, P.
a. M. C Wright, ot Connecticut; P. P. O. M
Alfred Goodwin, of Brooklyn; P. P G, M.
Donald Macllenry, of New Jersey. The largest
number of P. P G. Masters of the Philadel-
phia District ever assembled were present.

Good Templars
Golden Link LodKO held an Intercstlne pub-

lic meeting In Aramlniro Mission, Coral and
Wheat Sheaf lane, last Thursday evening.
Arcadia Temple furnished a rrt of the en-

tertainment in the way of slnalnir.
The Oood Templars are helplns: In the

BUffrage movement, to which thev long have
been committed. Next Monday evenlnit an out-
door meetlna mill bo held on Wheat Sheaf lane,
near Krankford avenue, to be addressed hv a
real, live woman voter from Loa Angeles, Cal
Mrs. Galeen.

Knights of Pythias
Integrity Lodge. No. 4. will turn tonlcht's

meetlnir over to the Entertainment Committee,
which has provided a social evenlna for the
members and their families. Several Instru-
mental and vocal nclectlons will be rendered bv

talent and refreshments will bo served.
Irothers from other lodges In the South Phila-

delphia district have been lnvltod to attend.

Your overcoat should fit
your person AND your
personality!

Style is a matter of the
Individual. Hence we
create for each patron
the fashion that best
meets his needs. Tour
choice of beautiful Alle-slan- s,

Montagnacs, Mel-
tons and Cromble cloths.
Tailored expertly.

$35 to $75

E. H.Peterson & Co.
Tailors

1119 Walnut Street
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DREICER&C0
FIFTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXT- H

NEW YORK

WHAT IS A

ASKS MOVIE CENSOR

"Nix" Stamp Put on Film
Showing "Gruesome" Re-

moval of Bullitt Statue

What Is a hanging? Is a man, suspended
with feet off the ground by a running
noose about his neck hanged? Especially
If the "man" Is built of hard rock ahd
not of flesh and blood? Is the "hanging"
a scene of torture If the hangee Is al-

ready lnanlmnto and the toes do not wig-

gle as tho rope tightens about the vic-

tim's neck?
These are some of tho questions olllclals

of tho Pathescopo Film Exehango Com-
pany, 1120 Chestnut street, are asking.
Thirty feet of "animated news" film was
returned to this company by the Penn-
sylvania Board of Censors. Tho film de-
pleted the raising nnd shifting of the
statue of John C Bullitt, In front of City
Hnll from one pedestal to another to
mako way for tho excavation In connec-
tion with the building of the Broad street
subwny. This act was said to bo a deed
of violence, on tho ground that the huge
stone structure was not tenderly lifted by
hand and cnteftilly aided to lis new stand,
but was laid hold of h many I minis,
whllo a noose was slipped over Its head,
and then It was brutally yanked off Its
feet nnd swung to the breeze by a strnm
derrick. Tho statuo was not even blind-
folded.

The Board of Censors, .1. Louis Brcllln-gc- r
chairman, gavo tho llltn showing the

gruesomo execution a stony stare. "A
hanging! How horrible!" came tho
chorus from tho dark depths of the pro-
jecting loom, nnd out camo the "nix" rub-

ber stamp.
Now moving plcturo operators are ask-

ing whether It Is an act of violence to
hang a picture, which is the Image of a
person, just as Is a statue. Is this, too, a
gruesome execution? they Inquire.

Police Court Chronicle
Jim Mngulro found himself In tho mid-

dle of a Pollsfi wedding and ho didn't
know how ho got there. Neither did tho
bride and btldegroom nor tho guests. No
ono seemed to know him or express a de-
sire to mako his acquaintance, This
made Jim angry. Then ho waded
through the crush of guests to tell them
Individually who he was. As Magulrc's
remarks wero not quite clear nnd his car
rlage wobbly ono of tho guests reminded
him that ho was not Invited. The next
moment the Informnnt was lIng on his
back on tho floor nnd the guests mobilized
about Jim. lie put out both lists and spun
around on his heel. Thrro more visitors
went to the floor. Then the enemy charged
on Jim and helped him to make a hasty

HALLAHAN'S
Good Shoes Maker to Wearer

c" yv
VJivpsywueen

(Trade Mark Registered)

Leader of Our . vT
50 New Styles at t

There has not been a boot
style in years that so smartly
dressed the foot as the now ,
Hallahan "Gypsy Queen." A
splendid fitter, too.

In midnight bine, Frrach bronze, patent
IcaUier or Uojil Jet kid. plain or piped
with white. Leather Louis beels, light

sited soles with custom
edges. Our workroom price, 5.

P. T.
919-92- 1 Market Street

Brandt .New Crystal Corner,
Stores I 60th A Chestnut Hts.
Open 4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avv.Rvery (274(1-4- 8 (Irnnuutown Ave.
Evenlna VS004-0- 0 Germantown Ave.

WjzarU
Oriental Penrb raninft from 10 to 50
grains for addition to Necklaces, or as
Rinfcs, EarRinfis, Stick Pins, Studs nro
shown in tho Exhibition of DREICER
Jewels now in Philadelphia ot tho

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
(South West Salon)

iHIIUiltillllitllillJIili'iillJM

Centemeri
Gloves

Our "Fielder" Kid Glove
(In Black and White contraatt)

A dashing Military style. Greatly Aa se

admired for its distinction and Sl)
unusual beautll ytniss
FOR MEN: Entirely new chamois-colore-d B
Glove, wwrvable and of worukrful durability

1223 Chestnut Street

warn

HANGING?

HALLAHAN

xlt through ths wlndoW The formality
of raising It was overlooked

Jim landed on ths sidewalk In R lump
nnd a Ions terrier enme up to sympathise
with him. Ho appreciated ths dog's offer
of assistance nnd throw him through th
window of tho house which ho hnd lust
left so hastily. Thn terrier sped Jhrough
tho filr Just ns the guests sat down to en-Jo- y

the weddlne feast and landed In n
bowl of mashed potatoes. Ths best man
showed remarkable presence of mind and
threw the dofr out In the street again?

Policeman McNally saw the dog making
the hnsty exit nnd hastened to the scene.
Jim picked tho terrier Up and ran, but the
cop caught him after a chase of two
squares,

Jim felt somowhat complicated when he
faced Magistrate Glenn at the Fourth
nnd York streets station.

Ho couldn't explain how he camo to be
nt the wedding and admitted that ho was
somewhat liquified.

"I'm Jls kinder attrnctld where dero'a
crowds," he said.

"That being tho case," said tho Judge,
"I therefore Invito you officially to spend
three months at the House of Correc-
tion."

MAN HURT AT WEDDING

Patient Meets With Injuries Despite
Lovo for Pence

it nnnpjs Samuel Hognrskl to see a
fight nt a wedding, and, being nn ndvo-cal- o

of peace, ho always tries to stop
such Interruptions. When n commotion
stnrtcd at tho wedding festivities of Jo-
seph Dcrgcnsky, at SIndlson nnd Hunt-
ingdon strcetB. Bogarskt Jumped Into tho
midst of It. He declared that ho was for
peaco as ho dropped tho belligerents with
right and left Jolts.

Some tlmo later Bognrskl found him-

self lit the KplscopRl Hospital with hts
hend swathed In bandages. All ho re-

membered was a crashing noise and a
dull thud.

Joeph llubln, of 32G7 Livingstone street,
wns arrested on tho charge of being re-
sponsible for Bognrskl! Injuries, Ho was
held under J500 ball for a further hearing
by Magistrate, Campbell, nt the Belgrade
nnd Clearfield streets station.

HANSCOM'S
100 boxesFOrer Ilaneeom's

Choc-late- a

and Bon
lions distributed free dally to patrons
of the ltanseom Restaurants.

t
1232 Market St--
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Textile manufacturers of this city, It
became known today, are preparing to

bid for the for 160,000 horse
blankets, which tha Italian Government
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Attired

will place throutfr its Akw4o.
ThA nlankata are wnnis.1 -- . i"
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specifications call for a blanket
pounds In weights, tl br "8 Inches
material must be ot wool, natural ryW
and strength 60 to 7 pounds.

Men s Splendid
Overcoats Prices
That Promote Economy

Reeds' beautiful
Overcoats for Fall
and Winter, which
embody all the de-

sirable essentials of
quality, workman-
ship and style, are
also most economical.

Their original cost is not greater than
the prices asked elsewhere for garments
not nearly so excellent, and Reeds' Coata
will give you perfect satisfaction in
their appearance and splendid wearing
quality. Prices range from $15 to $55.

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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In our Window and at our Showrooms

We Now Demonstrate
Another Achievement
American Enterprise

Through tbe projfresjiveness of our in
recognizing practical art, we to the
lover of the beautiful and useful a distinct
sensation in the of a floor covering.

afe" "The BUNDHAR
OVAL RUG

"New This Season "

EXQUISITE IN CONCEPTION
ADMIRABLE IN WORKMANSHIP
LIMITLESS IN ADVANTAGES

IT Affords the hare flooring for pure tone;
rtts up into the bay window;
Does not interfere with hardwood flooring;
rlas no corners to turn under!

May he lifted from the floor without first moving the heavy furniture,

"We will tc pleased to have you personally investigate its beautiful sweeping
lines and design, as well as its superior merits as a decorative foundation.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
Philadelphia's Exclusive Rug and Carpet Centre

1220-12- 22 MARKET STREET

FOUNDED IN 1805 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

Through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan
you may rent a genuine Pianola

' and apply all rent to purchase

Pianola
Rental-payme- terms,

weekly

contract

at

of

Louse
present

shape

piano necessary

ins
even
The

tho

Why be without a playejvpiano when you can rent one
at Ileppe's and apply all rent to your purchase price?

Especially when the instrument that you can rent is a
genuine Pianola a Stroud or even a Steinway.

There is i(o need to wait until you have accumulated the
full amount of the cash price of the instrument; a small down,
payment will place any of our player-piano- g in your home on
our rental-payme- nt arrangement. Rental rates as low as $2.50"
weekly are accepted.

Come in, or write us we will gladly explain fully our
rentaUpayment plan,

The Aaolian family
f of tke player-jsiii- w worty s en sale at Htw'

At Factory Price f

a felfewri:

Stejnway. FtaMta , .'wfct-j-U Wi T
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